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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Papa John's from Lloydminster. Currently, there are 13
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Papa John's:
Ordered the meats pizza tonight for pick up. Asked the guy to add extra pepperonchini in the box, he was

extremely polite and added it. The pizza was absolutely delicious as requested to be baked. A big thank you as
we were really hungry and tired and needed something tasteful to help us feel better. Will be our go to pizza

place in Lloyd on our future visits ? read more. What User doesn't like about Papa John's:
ordered food, didnt get it. was told delivery was complete. requested a refund but the manager wont be in until a

small shift the next day, where im working over their entire shift. this whole ordeal took 3 f'ing hours. no food,
taken money, and not read more. In Papa John's, a place with Italian dishes from Lloydminster, you can expect

typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, You'll find delicious South American cuisine also on
the menu. There are also scrumptious American meals, for example, burgers and grilled meat, Typically, the

menus are prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE
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WESTERN
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